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big boys in Washington, your best
bet for success is to get in touch
with Jonathan Daniels, who is one
of the President's assistants. Dan-
iels rates in the National Capital,
and when he speaks, various under-
ling bureaucrats "jump like a
black snake," as one state official
expressed it last week.
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ly our hearts would not be in the
battle.

One cannot imagine the heart-
breaks that we see here in Italy
and the other countries I have
visited. The people dont laugh or
if they do, it is not at all like
the people at home, and that alone
has struck my imagination. And
the expression on each face! Like,
shall we say, a dog on a leash.
No, Mrs. Fraizer, there is no place
like home and no people like the
people at home.

We read of the gripes of the
civilians at home. Rationing,
strikes and other petty things like
that. They should get down on
their knees and thank the good
Lord that they live in such a
grand country as ours. But did
you know that even with all those
gripes that one has, that's what
makes America the grand country
it is. Maybe griping makes some
people happy; anyway we have
that right without fear of perse-
cution.

Yes, I know the people at home
are doing every thing in their
power for us and I know that
each and every one of us appreciate
it from the bottom of our hearts.

I know that with each day, a
day nearer victory and home, we
turn more and more to our mem-
ories, and look forward with the
thrill of the unknown, to seeing
home and our friends.

Thank again for the lovely let-

ter and, most of all, for remember-
ing. As ever,

Joe.
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of Agriculture had some little dif-
ficulty getting the ear of Wash-
ington officials on an important
program. The matter rode along
for quite some time. Finally, Dan-
iels was contacted and things start-
ed popping. The boy really has
power, IP the plan is for the
PEOPLE and not for private busi-
ness, and IF it is sufficiently lib-

eral to suit the Daniels taste.
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Into the lives of all of us there
comes certain days when it seems
as though a soft curtain had been
slowly lowered and the sunshine
completely shut away from us. We

are depressed without really know-

ing what is wrong and we find our-

selves viewing life through smoke-colore- d

glasses.
Then, suddenly, something hap-

pens and the whole world changes
in a niinute. The curtain has dis-
appeared and the sun is flooding
our hearts. We smile happily and
forget that, only a few moments
before, we were dow in the depths.

We are going to share with you
a letter that cnme to this writer
and brought so much pleasure that
we feel sure you will enjoy it as
thoroughly as we did. It is from
Sgt. Joe Shipley, son of Mrs.
Claude Shipley and the late Mr.
Claude Shipley, of Hazel wood, and
is as follows:

5th Juno, 1944.

My dear Mrs. Frazier:
What a great surprise to read

the April tilh MOl'NTAI NKEK

been naw.v
It , or,t months

Irece Wilson Wins First
Prize In Mountain Echoes
Subscription Drive

Prises were awarded to the pu-
pils of St John's School who had
sold the most copies of their school
paper, Mountain Echoes, during the
past year.

Irece Wilson of the 4th grade,
won the first prize of a $25.00 War
Bond for having sold 353 copies.
Second prize of $10.00 in War
Stamps was awarded to Harry
Kerly of the 4th grade for selling
215 copies. Talmadge Morris, 5th
grade, received $5.00 in War
Stamps as third prize for having
sold 178 copies.

Honorable mention was won by
the following; Tommy Boyd, 5th
grade, 176 copies; Bobby McKay,
or! grade, 172 copies; Charles Fur-tad- o,

Urd grade, 119 copies.

Pvt. William R. Frazier
Spends Furlough Here

Private William R. Frazier. Jr.,
is spending a y furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Frazier. He entered the service
on May 26. 1943 and was inducted
at Fort Bragg. From Bragg he
was sent to Fort Knox for his basic
training and then to Camp Chaffee,
Ark. From the latter he was sent
on maneuvers in Tennessee. He is
now stationed at Camp Campbell,
Ky. Pvt. Frazier was a member
of the graduating class of 194:i
from the Waynesville Township
high school.

Oorge Dawkins, U. S.
Navy, Visits Family

(iiorge Dawkins, S. Navy,
who resided here' for three years
and made his home with his sister,
Mrs. Joe Howell, is now stationed
at Mare Island, Calif. IK recently
had a y leave which he divided
with his mother in Candor and his
sister, who is now residing in
Wilmington.

Young Daw-kin- returned to the
States this Spring after being sta-
tioned in Duteli Harbor, Alaska for
the past 18 months.
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SPEAKER Governor Brough-to- n

received quite a little jolt last
week when Governor Kerr of Okla-
homa, was made speaker for the
National Democratic Convention,
for Broughton was a hard-workin- g

candidate for the place.
But here is the real story: Mae

Oliver, of this state, is assistant
treasurer of the National Demo-
cratic Committee. She has been
running things fiscal with a rather
free hand since Dick Reynolds
has been in the navy. Mae Oliver,
as it happened, was on the speak-
ers committee for the convention.
Since she is from North Carolina
and did not look with great favor
on Broughton as speaker, he was
not chosen. There is still some
dissension among the Democrats
in this state as a result of the 11U0
primary, and this corner's opinion
is that the failure of Broughton to
get the speakership honor is part
of it. More about this later.

t.Prn Carolina has some- -

and your wonderful column SNAP
SHOTS, and to find an open letter
to my good friend, Marcus Rose,
and me.

Surely I remember those happy
days and what a good time we had
at Alexander's, and what fun it

b think abmrt this summer
deary weather ana me to- -

rop.

was looking forward to your visit
every morning. I remember the'O- R- IV. C'uirlcs E. Mad- -

incident vou recalled as if it wassecrive secretary ui uw
yesterday. One might think that)Iisi"ii Board of the
due to the fast changes of thi

Yes-W-e Have Pants At Ray's
Dress Pants -- Work Pants

--Summer Pant-s-

Some you will find on our first door Others on our
second floor

n foptist Convention lor
world one would forget. But noyears has resigned,

r,yx.' Nearing 70, Dr.
wants to spend his remain- -

.. . mL : -

. . .'Away back inside of our mem-
ories are all those good things and
surely that is what each of thears in the country. iihs

keanl last week that he is men in the service are fighting for
If we thouglit they were gone, sureof settling down as pastor

fine little rural church in e
Carina. Dr. Maddry is

or..' of the best thinkers

UNSTEAD William Unstoad,
who did such a nice piece of work
for Cherry, in that recent race
(maybe you read about it) with
Dr. McDonald, will be the next
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee. This has
been settled, but the news may not
come out for a few days.

South especially in regard
ng ahead in the matter of ST--

kiarv endeavor nut ne is
very good manager and has Timely Summer Pants s- -

d no more than any other
for Baptist finances dur- -

past decade. He is a native Thin cool dressy pants for the hot
months ahead.mge county.

VISITORS Gregg Cherry and
the other leaders in his campaign
gathered in Raleigh last Friday
night, and telephone wires hum-
med through the state with their
conversations, their plans. You
will hear about them in due time.

wide va- - I . U JUteSUlYes, we have these in aIELS If you ever have a

A Note From Ray's Store

--About Blantcets- -
The Asheville Papers are carrying numerous ads

about the blanket values being offered by Asheville
Stores.

This Ad Is To Tell You That Here In Waynesville

RIGHT AT RAY S STORE
You will find about every one of the blankets men-

tioned as being offered in the Asheville Stores.

--And We Invite Your Inspection- -

wor'hivhile project you riety of materials, prices and
lit. piven attention by the

Pants both to work and

Pants that you can use t
your odd coat.

Pants which you can use
up a Slack Suit.

RE YOU INFANT-ICIPATIN- G?

hA Blessed Event Expected?

LET US

SHOW YOU

Gabardines A No. 1 Selection
(abardine trousers are a No. 1 se-

lection for those in the know about
trousers.

You can have them in wool in
wool mixed with rayon or in rayon
and cotton. We offer you your choice,
and simply tell you that for summer
wear in the modern spirit it's dif-

ficult to find a nicer cloth.
)en You Will Find That- -

AT RAY S

Ye Are Prepared To Help You--
And we invite you to shop our new children's

Showing Also Sharkskins Herringbones
Diagonals-Et- c.

Also Year-Roun- d Weights In Fabrics, Such As Serges, Worsteds, Army Twills,
--Jeans Cloths, Moleskins, Duxbaks ;

--When You Think Of Pants-Thi- nk Of RAY'- S-
hich for convenience we call the

We will show you the famous names in blankets
such as--GREEN ROOM

There you will find two voune ladies prepared to
P ith your SeWtinne Mrs Marinn Fitzfferald

SMART SLACK SUITS
For both men and boys we offer

a smart group of slack suits.
Types suitable for both work and

dress a wide selection.
You will find them on our second

floor.

--BOYS' PANTS ALSO--
What we have said above about

men's pants we can say about boys'

also.

We have boys' pants together with
slack suits in a great variety.

f Vivian Clark.
There you will kovo hA ivaiitair of nrivacv

be unhurried.

Chatham Cannon Esmond-Blan- kets

priced as low as - 89
Blankets priced as high as $12.95
Wool Mixtures By Percentages Of--
5 Percent 25 Percent 50 Percent 75 Percent

and 100 Percent

NOW DISPLAYED ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

Ray's Dept. Store

Lovely Infants Wear- -

Incidentally We Invite Your Visit To Our
Second Floor

Ray's Department Store
Women's Work Clothing Is Featured On Our Second Floor

Dept. Store
--The Green Room--


